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We test the hypothesis that diﬀerent temporal patterns of transient ST segment changes compatible with ischemia (ischemic
episodes) are a result of diﬀerent physiologic mechanisms responsible for ischemia. We tested the hypothesis using records of
the Long-Term ST Database. Each record was divided into three intervals of records: morning, day, and night intervals; and was
inserted into one of three sets according to the temporal pattern of ischemia: salvo, periodic, and sporadic pattern.We derived time-
and frequency-domain parameters of the heart rate time series in selected intervals in the neighborhood of ischemic episodes. We
used the adaptive autoregressive method with a recursive least-square algorithm for consistent spectral tracking of heart rate time
series and to study frequency-domain sympathovagal behavior during ischemia. The results support the hypothesis that there are
at least two distinct populations, which diﬀer according to mechanisms and temporal patterns of ischemia.
Copyright © 2007 A. Smrdel and F. Jager. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1. INTRODUCTION
Ischemia is one of the most common heart diseases. It is
caused by the insuﬃcient supply of the heart muscle with the
oxygen, which can cause part of the heart muscle to become
electrically inactive, and can in turn lead to acute myocardial
infarction, and consequently death. To further complicate
the matter, up to 95% of ischemic episodes may be silent [1],
while others are symptomatic. Ischemia occurs in diﬀerent
ischemic syndromes, such as coronary artery disease, stable
angina pectoris, unstable angina, Prinzmetal’s angina, trans-
mural angina, and syndrome X [2]. The most commonly is-
chemia appears in patients with stable coronary artery dis-
ease. In these patients, ischemia is usually preceded with a
marked increase in heart rate, and majority of episodes ap-
pear to be caused by a physical exertion, where patophysiol-
ogy is connected to increased oxygen demand associated with
increased myocardial contractility and blood pressure. Less
common are ischemic episodes which are not preceded by
an increase in heart rate. These episodes usually appear due
to mental stress, where patophysiology is connected to re-
duced oxygen supply due to coronary vasoconstrictions. This
group includes ischemic episodes of Prinzmetal’s angina due
to vasospasms, of unstable angina due to thrombosis, and of
microvascular angina. Determining the type of ischemia (in-
creased demand or reduced supply) for a given patient us-
ing the analysis of the long-term ambulatory electrocardio-
graphic (ECG) records of the patient alone would not only
reduce the cost, but would also represent a noninvasive alter-
native to current invasive techniques for optimal selection of
therapy.
Previous study [3] described three diﬀerent patterns of
ischemic episodes in the European Society of Cardiology ST-
T Database (ESC DB) [4]: salvo pattern, where episodes ap-
pear in short bursts; periodic pattern, where episodes appear
quasiperiodically during the entire record; and sporadic pat-
tern, where episodes appear without regularity. The hypothe-
sis was set that diﬀerent physiologic mechanisms are respon-
sible for diﬀerent patterns, namely, that the salvo patterns ap-
pear due to reduced oxygen supply caused by vasospasms,
emboly, or mental stress, while the sporadic patterns appear
due to increased oxygen demand caused by increased physi-
cal activity. Further study, using records of the ESCDB, tested
the hypothesis [5]. The observations of this study supported
the hypothesis, but the authors also pointed out that the
short duration of records in the ESC DB (2 hours) does not
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permit accurate classification of records according to tempo-
ral patterns. Since then, the Long-Term ST Database (LTST
DB) [6] was released. The LTST DB contains 86 24-hour
expert-annotated ECG record, with a selection of records
covering majority of the ischemic syndromes. Owing to the
duration of records, the LTSTDB enables better classification
of records according to temporal patterns, and in addition,
enables studies regarding diurnal changes. With numerous
samples of diﬀerent temporal patterns, the LTST DB allows
studies of physiologic mechanisms responsible for ischemia.
Preliminary study in order to test the hypothesis using the
LTST DB was conducted in [7].
In this paper, we test the hypothesis, using the 24-hour
records of the LTST DB, that the salvo patterns are caused
due to vasospasms while the sporadic patterns appear due to
physical exertion. We studied time- and frequency-domain
parameters of instantaneous heart rate (IHR) before and
during ischemic episodes for records with distinct temporal
patterns of ischemia (salvo, periodic, sporadic) during diﬀer-
ent intervals of records (morning, day, night) and during the
entire record.
2. METHODS
We divided each record of the LTST DB into three intervals
of records (see Figure 1):
(i) night interval: time when the patient is asleep;
(ii) morning interval: a 90-minute interval, following the
night interval;
(iii) day interval: the rest of the record.
Time when the patient is asleep is not provided within
the LTST DB, so we identified the night interval for each
record by observing trends of heart rate, which is lower
and smoother during the sleep, time series of QRS complex
Karhunen-Loe`ve (KL) coeﬃcients, in whichmuchmore sud-
den step changes due to axis shifts are present during the
night, and noise, which is not as frequent during the sleeping
period as it is during the wake period. The morning inter-
val was defined as a 90-minute interval following the night
interval. The rest of the record was considered to be the day
interval. We then divided records of the LTST DB into three
sets using visual examination of time series of ST segment
deviation levels:
(i) the salvo-episode set which includes 6 records with dis-
tinct salvo patterns of episodes: s20021 (see Figure 2),
s20151, s20171, s20291, s20301 and s20311;
(ii) the periodic-episode set which includes 12 records with
periodic pattern of episodes: s20041, s20111, s20121,
s20131, s20181, s20261, s20271, s20411, s20511,
s20611, s30671, s30681 (see Figure 1);
(iii) the sporadic-episode set which includes 24 records with
sporadic pattern of episodes: s20031, s20081, s20101
(see Figure 3), s20191, s20251, s20331, s20341, s20351,
s20361, s20381, s20391, s20431, s20441, s20451,
s20481, s20491, s20551, s20571, s20601, s30701,
s30731, s30751, s30791, s30801.
Of the remaining 44 records, 21 showed no distinct
patterns of ischemic ST segment changes (s20051, s20161,
s20281, s20321, s20371, s20401, s20421, s20461, s20471,
s20561, s20581, s20591, s30661, s30691, s30711, s30721,
s30741, s30742, s30761, s30771 and s30781), 18 records had
no significant ischemic changes (s20011, s20061, s20071,
s20091, s20141, s20201, s20211, s20221, s20231, s20241,
s20501, s20521, s20531, s20541, s20621, s20631, s20641 and
s20651), while 5 records were excluded as duplicate records
of patients already included in one of the three sets (s20272,
s20273, s20274, s30732, and s30752). Multiple records be-
longing to the same patient exhibited the same temporal pat-
tern, and only the first record of the same patient was in-
cluded into one of the three sets.
We derived IHR time series, where abnormal beats and
their neighbors were excluded. The IHR time series were then
resampled (Δt = 0.5 s) and smoothed (3-point moving aver-
age). Next we derived time- and frequency-domain parame-
ters of the IHR time series over several intervals before and
during ischemic episodes (see Figure 4). We derived time-
domain parameters by calculating themean and standard de-
viation of the IHR in the intervals and two time series of the
frequency-domain parameters of the IHR: fraction of the to-
tal IHR power in the low-frequency (LF) band (from 0.04Hz
to 0.15Hz) and fraction of the total IHR power in the high-
frequency (HF) band (from 0.15Hz to 0.4Hz). Using these
time series, we computedmean and standard deviation of the
frequency-domain parameters in intervals before and during
ischemia.
To derive the frequency-domain parameters of the IHR
time series we used the adaptive autoregressive method with
recursive least-square (RLS) algorithm [8, 9]. The advantage
of this method is that it is able to adapt to nonstationary be-
havior of time series being analyzed by adaptively estimat-
ing autoregressive (AR) coeﬃcients for each sample. The AR
coeﬃcients are updated on the basis of previous ones and a
forgetting factor λ. Changes of the signal spectra characteris-






where 0 < λ ≤ 1 is the forgetting factor, n is the index of the
last sample considered, and e(i) is the estimation error,
e(i) = y(i)− ŷ(i). (2)
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Figure 1: Time trends of a three-lead record s30681 (first two leads shown) from the periodic-episode set (all 24 hours of the recording are
shown, recording starts at 11:35:00, which corresponds to the time 0:00 in this figure). Vertical lines separate day, night, morning, and day
intervals. From top to bottom: heart rate (bpm); ischemic episodes from all leads, combined in the sense of logical OR function; ST segment
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Figure 2: Time trends of a two-lead record s20021 from the salvo-episode set (6-hour excerpt from 24-hour record is shown, recording
starts at 11:00:00, corresponding to the time 0:00 at the beginning of this record, the last few hours of the day interval and the beginning of
the night interval are shown, which are separated by a vertical line). (For the legends, see caption of Figure 1.)
The performance index must be minimized according to the
adaptive prediction coeﬃcients vector (δ/δa = 0), thus sat-
isfying the following expression:
a(n) = (R(n))−1p(n), (5)
where R(n) represents the autocorrelation matrix of {y(i)}









λn−i y(i)y(i− 1). (7)
From this equation, the first vector of prediction coeﬃcients,
a(n), is calculated. All other vectors are calculated, without
minimizing the performance index, following the recursive
formula:












= y(n)− (a(n− 1))Ty(n− 1) (9)
represents the estimation error and g(n) represents the
Kalman gain vector,
g(n) = Q(n− 1)y(n− 1)
λ +
(
y(n− 1))TQ(n− 1)y(n− 1)
, (10)









where I is the unit matrix. The power spectral density S(ω,n)
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Figure 3: Time trends of a two-lead record s20101 from the sporadic-episode set (6-hour excerpt from the 24-hour record is shown, record-
ing starts at 9:33:00, corresponding to the time 0:00 at the beginning of this record, the last few hours of the day interval and the beginning
of the night interval are shown, which are separated by a vertical line). (For the legends, see caption of Figure 1.)
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Figure 4: Time intervals before and during ischemic episodes, used
for the time- and frequency-domain analyses.
where σ2e (n) is the noise power at the nth sample and Δt
is the sampling interval. A previous study [8] found that a
model order, M, of 12 allows acceptable discrimination of
the frequencies of interest. With higher order, the model is
more adapted and also more prone to noise, while compu-
tation is slower. The number of samples, participating in
the power spectra estimation, depends on the forgetting fac-
tor λ. For λ = 1, the entire time series contributes to the
power spectra estimation, which is acceptable for the sta-
tionary time series, while for the nonstationary time series
values of λ smaller than 1 are required, which permit faster
adaption. With low values of λ, the system better adapts
to changes but is also more sensitive to noise, which de-
mands value of λ to be close to 1. This allows for longer win-
dows, thus making the system more insensitive to noise but
also less able to track rapid changes. The border frequencies
of LF and HF bands (0.04–0.15Hz and 0.15–0.4Hz, resp.)
correspond to periods of 25 seconds (0.04Hz), 6.7 seconds
(0.15Hz), and 2.5 seconds (0.4Hz). We chose the values of
λ = 0.985, which corresponds to exponentially weighted
window of 33 seconds (λ/(1 − λ)). This window length also
corresponds to the shortest annotated episode in the LTST
DB, which is 30 seconds in duration. The fraction of the total
IHR power in the LF band was used to estimate the sympa-
thetic activity, while the fraction of the total IHR power in
the HF band was used to estimate the vagal activity.
From obtained time- and frequency-domain measure-
ments, we derived aggregate average statistics for the sets dur-
ing all intervals of records. To assess significant diﬀerences
in intervals before and during ischemia, we used statistical
method one-way ANalysis Of VAriance (ANOVA) [10], while
to assess significant diﬀerences between pairs of sets during
intervals of records prior to and during ischemia, we used
Student t test [11], which is a special case of one-way ANOVA
for two sets. A value of P < .01 was considered significant.
3. RESULTS
A number of ischemic episodes and percentages of ischemia
duration per set for diﬀerent intervals of records are shown in
Table 1. The incidence of ischemia as compared to other in-
tervals of records is the greatest for all sets during the morn-
ing interval, while the lowest incidence is during the night
interval. For the salvo-episode set the changes in incidence
throughout diﬀerent intervals of records are minor. Dur-
ing the morning interval, the ischemia duration was only
slightly higher than during the day and night intervals. For
the periodic- and sporadic-episode sets, the changes during
diﬀerent intervals are much more prominent. For these two
sets, the percentage of ischemia duration during the morning
interval is almost twice as high as it is during other intervals
of records. For the sporadic-episode set, only two episodes
appear during the night interval, when there is no physical
activity.
Table 2 shows aggregate average heart rates for all sets
during the intervals of records. The lowest heart rate is ex-
hibited for the salvo-episode set. Generally, the highest heart
rate for each set is during the morning interval, except for the
periodic-episode set, when slightly higher heart rate is during
the day interval. For the periodic- and sporadic-episode set
the heart rate during the night interval significantly diﬀers
from that during the morning (t test: P < .005 and P < .001,
resp.) and day interval (t test: P < .005 and P < .001, resp.),
indicating much lower heart rate during the night interval as
it is during the morning and day intervals. Table 3 shows ag-
gregate average ratios of the mean heart rate of the intervals
I0−3 and B3−0. The lowest ratio of the mean heart rate is dur-
ing the day interval for all the sets, while the highest is during
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Table 1: Number of ischemic episodes and percentages of ischemia duration (bracketed) per set for diﬀerent intervals of records.
Number of episodes Morning Day Night Entire record
Salvo-episode set 18 (9%) 104 (6%) 60 (6%) 182 (6%)
Periodic-episode set 27 (34%) 195 (17%) 60 (8%) 282 (15%)
Sporadic-episode set 23 (13%) 136 (8%) 2 (0%) 161 (6%)
Table 2: Aggregate average heart rates for all sets during the intervals of records. Standard deviations are bracketed.
Heart rate (bpm) Morning Day Night Entire record
Salvo-episode set 74.3 (13) 69.7 (10) 59.1 (10) 66.2 (11)
Periodic-episode set 78.2‡1 (11) 79.1‡2 (11) 66.0 (7) 74.7 (9)
Sporadic-episode set 79.31 (11) 76.92 (8) 62.73 (7) 72.4 (7)
‡1P < .005 (morning, night, periodic). ‡2P < .005 (day, night, periodic). 1P < .001 (morning, night, sporadic). 2P < .001 (day, night, sporadic). 3P < .001
(night, entire record, sporadic).
Table 3: Aggregate average ratios of the mean heart rate of the in-
tervals I0−3 (HRI0−3 ) and B3−0 (HRB3−0 ).
HRI0−3 /HRB3−0 Morning Day Night Entire record
Salvo-episode set 1.054 1.041 1.048 1.048
Periodic-episode set 1.156 1.096 1.178 1.139
Sporadic-episode set 1.122 1.117 1.264 1.126
the morning interval for the salvo-episode set and during the
night interval for the periodic- and sporadic-episode sets.
Figure 5 shows aggregate average heart rates for the sets
during intervals of records and for the entire record before
and during ischemia. Generally, the lowest heart rate is ex-
hibited for the salvo-episode set throughout the intervals of
records and for the entire record for intervals before and dur-
ing ischemia, while the highest heart rate is exhibited for the
sporadic-episode set. In the intervals of records and for the
entire record, for all the sets, the heart rate in the intervals
B3−0 and I0−3 rises but this increase is the least prominent
for the salvo-episode set. During the morning interval before
the ischemia onset, the heart rate for the salvo- and periodic-
episode set is approximately equal, while during ischemia the
heart rate for the periodic-episode set is much higher as it is
for the salvo-episode set. In the day interval, during the in-
tervals B3−0 and I0−3, the heart rate for the salvo-episode set
significantly diﬀers from that of the sporadic-episode set (t
test: P < .005 in both cases), indicating that diﬀerent mech-
anisms might be responsible for ischemia in these two sets.
In the night interval, the heart rate for the salvo-episode
set is much lower than the heart rate for the periodic- and
sporadic-episode sets, but for all three sets, and not just for
the salvo-episode set, the heart rate starts to rise only dur-
ing ischemia. The overall results (entire record) show that the
heart rate for the salvo-episode set starts to rise after the is-
chemia onset, while for the periodic- and sporadic-episode
sets the heart rate starts to rise before ischemia onset. For the
entire record, during the intervals B3−0 and I0−3, the heart
rate for the salvo-episode set significantly diﬀers from that
of the sporadic-episode set (t test: P < .001 in both cases).
During the day interval and for the entire record, the heart
rate for the sporadic-episode set significantly changes over
intervals prior to and during ischemia (one-way ANOVA:
P < .001 in both cases). The significant diﬀerences in aver-
age heart rates for salvo- and sporadic-episode sets indicate
that the ischemia in both groups might be triggered by diﬀer-
ent mechanisms. In addition, the significant change in heart
rate before and during ischemia for sporadic-episode set in-
dicates that ischemia in this set could be caused by physical
exertion.
Figure 6 shows aggregate average normalized LF pow-
ers for the sets during intervals of records and for the en-
tire record before and during ischemia. Generally, the high-
est LF power during intervals of records and for the entire
record is exhibited for the salvo-episode set, while the low-
est LF power is exhibited for the sporadic-episode set. For all
the sets during intervals of records and for the entire record,
the LF power drops at the ischemia onset as compared to
the interval prior to ischemia, except for the salvo-episode
set during the night interval. The greatest changes of the LF
power appear during the morning interval for all the sets,
and also during the night interval for the sporadic-episode
set. (Note that there are only two episodes present in this
set during the night interval.) In the day interval and for the
entire record, the LF power for the salvo-episode set signif-
icantly diﬀers from that of the sporadic-episode set during
the intervals B3−0 (t test: P < .001 in both cases) and I0−3
(t test: P < .001 in both cases), indicating diﬀerent sympa-
thetic activity in both sets, which might be explained with
diﬀerent mechanisms. During the day interval and for the
entire record, the LF power for the sporadic-episode set sig-
nificantly changes over intervals prior to and during ischemia
(one-way ANOVA: P < .001 in both cases).
Figure 7 shows aggregate average normalized HF pow-
ers for the sets during intervals of records and for the en-
tire record, before and during ischemia. During the in-
tervals of records and for the entire record, the salvo-
episode set exhibits generally the highest HF power, while
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Figure 5: Aggregate average heart rates for the sets during intervals of records and for the entire record before and during ischemia. Vertical
bars indicate aggregate average standard deviations within the intervals B6−3 (from 6 minutes to 3 minutes prior to ischemia), B3−0 (from 3
minutes prior to ischemia to ischemia onset), I0−3 (first 3 minutes of ischemia), and I (during ischemia). Sa indicates salvo-episode set, P
indicates periodic-episode set, Sp indicates sporadic-episode set. t indicates Student t test over indicated interval for indicated sets. ANOVA
indicates one-way ANOVA for the indicated group over intervals B6−3, B3−0, I0−3, and I .
the sporadic-episode set exhibits generally the lowest HF
power. During the morning and day interval, and for the
entire record, the HF power for all sets slightly drops at
the beginning of ischemia as compared to the interval prior
to ischemia onset, except for the salvo-episode set during
the morning interval, when HF power remains unchanged.
During the night interval, the HF power for the salvo- and
periodic-episode sets slightly rises at the beginning of is-
chemia as compared to the interval prior to ischemia on-
set, while for the sporadic-episode set the HF power drops.
During the day interval and for the entire record, the HF
power for the salvo-episode set significantly diﬀers from that
of the sporadic-episode set during the intervals B3−0 (t test:
P < .001 and P < .01, resp.) and I0−3 (t test: P < .001 in
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Figure 6: Aggregate average normalized LF powers for the sets during intervals of records and for the entire record before and during
ischemia. Vertical bars indicate aggregate average standard deviations within the intervals prior to and during ischemia. (For the legends, see
caption of Figure 5.)
both cases), indicating diﬀerent vagal activities in both sets,
which could be explained by diﬀerent mechanisms involved
in triggering the ischemia. During the day interval and for
the entire record, the HF power for the sporadic-episode set
significantly changes over intervals prior to and during is-
chemia (one-way ANOVA: P < .001 in both cases). These re-
sults, together with the results for the LF power for sporadic-
episode set, indicate that ischemia in sporadic-episode set
would seem to be characterized by a high degree of variabil-
ity, which is consistent with observations in [12], while is-
chemia in salvo-episode set does not exhibit such degree of
variability.
4. DISCUSSION
The time- and frequency-domain results, obtained using 24-
hour annotated records of the LTSTDB, support our hypoth-
esis, that the sporadic ischemic episodes appear due to phys-
ical exertion, while the salvos of ischemic episodes are result
of coronary vasoconstrictions and vasospasms.
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Figure 7: Aggregate average normalized HF powers for the sets during intervals of records and for the entire record before and during
ischemia. Vertical bars indicate aggregate average standard deviations within the intervals prior to and during ischemia. (For the legends, see
caption of Figure 5.)
Results show that the records in the salvo-episode set
have generally lower heart rate and standard deviation com-
pared to the records in the sporadic-episode set. We also ob-
served a notable increase of the heart rate prior to ischemia
onset for the sporadic-episode set which indicates that the
heart rate starts to increase in response to physical exertion in
order to satisfy increased oxygen demand, and only after that
ischemia occurs. For the salvo-episode set, we observed only
slight increase in the heart rate before ischemia onset indicat-
ing that ischemia in this set is not a result of increased phys-
ical exertion (increase in oxygen demand), but is rather a re-
sult of insuﬃcient oxygen supply, which might occur due to
vasospasms and vasoconstrictions. For the sporadic-episode
set, the heart rate statistically significantly rises at the begin-
ning of an ischemic episode compared to the interval prior to
ischemia onset (in the day interval and for the entire record),
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while the increase in the heart rate for the salvo-episode set is
not significant, also indicating that ischemia in this set is not
a result of physical exertion. Slight increase in heart rate for
the salvo-episode set might be interpreted as an attempt to
increase the blood supply to a heart muscle by an increase in
heart rate. Interestingly, the records in the periodic-episode
set exhibit similar changes of the heart rate before and dur-
ing ischemia as the sporadic-episode set, but the heart rate in
these intervals is much lower (the heart rate for the periodic-
episode set is approximately from 3.5 to 18 beats per minute
lower than it is for the sporadic-episode set), while the heart
rate during the day and night intervals and during the entire
record is higher than it is for the sporadic-episode set. The
time-domain results also show that in all sets, the incidence
of ischemia is the largest during the morning interval, and
the lowest during the night interval, which is in agreement
with observations in [13, 14]. This indicates a much greater
risk of ischemia in themorning interval than during other in-
tervals of day, and might be attributed to the lower ischemia
threshold during the morning interval [15].
The frequency-domain results show change of the LF
power (sympathetic activity) for the sporadic-episode set be-
fore the ischemia onset and significant change of the LF
power at the beginning of ischemia compared to the interval
immediately prior to ischemia onset (except during the night
interval when only two episodes appeared in the sporadic-
episode set). For the HF power (vagal activity), we observed
smaller changes in intervals before and during ischemia espe-
cially for the salvo-episode set, while for the sporadic-episode
set we observed significant decrease in activity at the be-
ginning of ischemia as compared to the interval immedi-
ately prior to ischemia onset during the day interval and for
the entire record. The results regarding sympathetic and va-
gal activities in our study seem in agreement with several
previous studies [14, 16, 17], which also described marked
changes in sympathetic and/or vagal activity during the is-
chemia.
Examination of the prior clinical information for the pa-
tients showed that all the patients, whose records were in-
serted in the salvo-episode set, had a Prinzmetal’s angina
(four of them had also a coronary artery disease). The pa-
tients, whose records were inserted in the periodic-episode
set, had mostly coronary artery disease, usually in combi-
nation with other diseases. The majority of the patients,
whose records were inserted in the sporadic-episode set,
had a coronary artery disease (22 of 24, one of those 22
had also a Prinzmetal’s angina), one patient in this set suf-
fered from syndrome X and one had palpitations. Regard-
ing this, we may conclude that the salvo patterns usually ap-
pear in patients with severe cases of heart disease, such as
Prinzmetal’s angina, while sporadic patterns appear in pa-
tients with milder forms of heart disease, such as coronary
artery disease.
The patophysiology of ischemia triggered by vasospasms
or mental stress is diﬃcult to describe. One possible explana-
tion is that during the postexcitation phase, the blood pres-
sure may drop abruptly and recovery of heart rate and con-
tractility may be delayed. We may further speculate that pe-
riodic platelet adhesion and breakoﬀ may account for re-
current vasospasms. Also a recent study suggests that vagal
withdrawal precedes the onset of mental stress-induced is-
chemia [18]. On the other hand, the patophysiology of the
ischemia triggered by the exertion is easier to describe. Usu-
ally, the ischemia is preceded by an increase in heart rate due
to physical exertion and an increase (morning and night in-
tervals) in sympathetic activity. In this settings, we would
expect increased contractility, blood pressure, metabolic de-
mand, and ischemia, instead of local coronary vasodilation
and increased coronary flow. In addition, ischemia also acti-
vates complex pressor and depressor reflexes, whichmay alter
sympathetic and vagal inputs to the cardiovascular control
system. The sympathovagal behavior in the sporadic-episode
set is consistent with the patophysiology of eﬀort angina.
One of the limitations of this study is the determination
of the time, when patient was asleep. For the reliability of the
correct determination of the night interval, we would require
the diary of activities. Since this information is not available
within the LTST DB, we had to rely on empirical knowledge
of heart rate changes, body position changes, and noise in
signal. We also used the data about time when the record-
ing was started, which is available in the LTST DB, to verify
that the time, when patient was asleep, was plausible. Also,
our results regarding changes of heart rate during intervals of
records show significantly lower heart rates during the night
interval as compared to day and morning intervals, suggest-
ing that the night interval (time when patient was asleep)
was determined correctly. Nevertheless, the existence of the
diary of activities would be beneficial in validating our tech-
nique for determination of night interval. The other limita-
tion is a small number of records. Although our study in-
cluded great number of ischemic episodes (625), not all in-
tervals of the records were well represented. During the night
interval, there were only two ischemic episodes for sporadic-
episode set, which does not enable statistical interpretation.
To further strengthen our findings, more records with dis-
tinct temporal patterns should be included in the future, al-
though the sporadic-episode set probably would not contain
much more records during the night interval when there is
no physical activity.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Using the 24-hour records from the LTST DB, we tested
the hypothesis that diﬀerent physiologic mechanisms are
responsible for diﬀerent temporal patterns of ischemic
episodes. The obtained results lead us to conclude that dif-
ferent mechanisms are responsible for salvo and for spo-
radic patterns of ischemic episodes, namely, that physical ex-
ertion causes sporadic patterns, while vasospasms and vaso-
constrictions cause salvo patterns.
In this study, we assumed that only neurogenic factors
aﬀect coronary regulation. In acute spastic angina, local en-
dothelial factors also regulate and modify blood flow [19].
This additional factors may result in modified response. Due
to those factors, it may be inappropriate to describe the pato-
physiology of the salvo-episode set only in terms of sympa-
thovagal influence.
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